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EASTLAND CO — A m  935 tquure 
miles; population 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poult o ', dairying, natural gae 
and oil; Cisco Is headquarters for 
operators of great sltallow oil field; 
churches pf all denominations.

United Press Full Leased Wire

CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO—Pop 13 500 1814 feet above
the sea; 5 lakes water, 5 rail exits; 0 
paved highway exits; 121 blocks of 
jrlck streets; good hotel*; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes: no inularla or typhoid.

VOLUME X. ON "BROADWAY OF AMERICA'' o, 1930. SIX PAGES TODAY N UMBER 2r>9.

BIDS ON CISCO OVERPASS CALLED
Validity o f Stream Bed Act Upheld by Appeals Court

i BRADY JURY STILL DEADLOCKED
PANEL OUT 

20 HOURS AT 
ONE O’CLOCK

No Indication of Pos- 
• i b 1 e Agreement 
Made

AUSTIN, Feb. .*►—The John 
W  Bratlv murder trial jury 
delayed its lunch 3-'> minutes 
from the accustomed 12 
o’clock noon today, but went 
out with no indication that an 
ajrreement is possible.

Earlier In the morning the Jury- 
had told Sheriff Coley White thu* 
they erre deadlocked hopelexstv

At 12:55 p. in. the Jury had been 
out 20 hours

If one man Is preventing an 
agreement it la a safe assumption 
that the man Is R P Burke. 21. 
a sign painter and .the fifth Juror 
selected.

Lunch apparently was delayed to- 
day while others tried to convince 
Burke. He was seated on a bed at 
the southemraos* window of three 
which overlook Congress avenue 
Ifoni the third Door Jury room.

I  I l f  was still in his pajamas at 
r  noon.

A. A Mobley. 51. laborer and the 
third Juror selected, moved over 
to a seat next to Burke shortly af
ter 12 o'clock and a heated argu
ment between the two ensued. 
Burke was especially vigour, as he 
answered Mobley.

He had a knife in his hand and 
punch* d at the window as he talk
ed. All of which may mean much 
or nothing.

Finally Mobley handed Burke 
court's charge and apparently point
ed out to him passages on page two 
of the charge. Page two of the 
court's/rrltten charge ts devoted to 
possible punishment for murder 

^ n t h  malice and murder without 
jpB.alice, ns distinguished under the

CONTINUED ON PAC.F SIX

YATES LEADS 
PROGRAM AT 

LIONS CLUB
The program for the Lions club 

today was In charge of C. E. Yale*. 
The song was led by Acker C. Miller; 
the Lions roar by P B. Glenn and 
the Invocation by W. H. LaRoquo.

Three-minute word pictures of 
fellowmcmbcrs, the Identities ol 
whom were guessed at by the club, 
were made by Lions Miller. L. W. 
Hartsftcld and La Roque.

Lion Dr. C. C. Jones, made a talk 
on the value of optimism in business 
that was exceptionally Interesting.

The club endorsed the action of 
the school board In re-employing 
Coach W. B. Chapman as coach 
Of the Lobocs.

W H A T  W ILL BE HIS FATE?

Judge John W. Brady, on trial at Austin for the murder of 
28-year-old Lt-Llia Highsmith. whom lie is alleged to have slain 
with a knife In front ol her boarding house lust November At 
noon today the Jury was reported tc be deadlocked.

Chapman Returns as 
Coach of Loboes

\V. B. Cliapnmn, for eight years, including the present 
term, athletic director of the Cisco high school and coach of 
the Lobo football team, lias been signed for his ninth year of 
service at this ixist.

Coach Chapman, affectionately known as “ Chap" last 
night put his name to the contract offered by the Cisco 
school board which ties him to Cisco and the scene of many 
past triumphs for the school year of 1930 and 1931. The
terms of the new contract are u n -; ------  -  ... "'■ -
derstood to be similar to those of 
previous contracts.

In view of his acceptance of the 
local proposition, which ts greeted 
with .gratification by the followers 
of the L.oboes. it Is not speaking o u t1 
of school to state that Coach Chap- 
mas was one of three or four out
standing high school football coach
es in the state wh > were being con- | 
sidered for the potentially attrac
tive coaching Job at Amarillo high 
school. He accepted the Cisco po- i 
sition again without awaiting the; 
determination of the Amarillo po
sition.

In c.-ming to Cisco for next year 
Coach Chairman is faced with what 
a pi rears now to be the best pros- 
irects that Cisco has had since the

NINETY-NINE 
YEARS GIVEN 

IN MATRICIDE

LANDOWNERS 
GET STREAM 

BED TITLES
Legislature Held to 

Have Right of A d 
justment

AUSTIN. Feb. 5. — The 
third court of civil appeals to- 

jflay upheld the validity of the 
|small land act giving title in 
■ stream I reds to the owners of 
property through which the 
streams flow.

The act. named for State 8ena'or 
Clint Small, Its author, was pa. sea 
by the legislature over the veto of 
Governor Dan Moody who agreed 
with Fortmr Attorney General Pol
lard that the act would be uncin- 
stltutional.

Tire Ultles affected Include valu
able oil holdings devdcired In dry 

I stream beds in West Texas.
' The decision was rendered In 
'the suit of the state vs. G. W Brad
ford, Bradford et al. In the litiga
tion the state sought to regain as 
public *dhool land valuable oil tracks 
in the bed of the ntrth fork of the 
Red river in Gray and Wheeler 
counties. The state claimed that 
by statute any stream bed thirty 
leet wide between bank.. Is a naviga
ble stream regardless of practical 
navigability. The statute also pro
vided that no survey lines should 
cross navigable streams.

Had the Right.
The court held that the legisla

ture certainly had the right to 
make an adjustment with those too 
whom It had sold land and collected 
taxes ttp~n the land. It would be 
chargeable with unfairness and dis
honesty for not doing so. Tire de
cision held and added that such an 
adjustment was not all that could 
be done but that the land could be 
relinquished to those to whom it had 
been sold.

Tlie state's interest was only Indi
rect in the litigation. Other oil 
prospectors had filed claim for oil 
permits on the land as stream bed 
land, so in either event the state re
ceives only the oil royalty.

Discovery that many West Texas 
surveys actually crossed stream beds 
of more than 30 feet width made the 
litigation an issue before the legis
lature. Threats of formation of a 
new state were made during the 
furore but declared unauthorized bv 
leaders cf the fight for the Small 
act.

FUNDS ASKED 
FOR BRAZOS 

CONSERVATION
Preliminary W o r k  

Must Be Completed 
Sept. 1, 1931

F. K. Harrell, of Cisco, 
member of the Ixiaid of direc
tors of the Brazos River Con
servation and Reclamation 
district, returned yesterday 

jfrom Austin following a meet
ing of this board at which a

____________  | specific plan for financing the
\/ i] r' I .  preliminary, or organization-
v allr Confirmed by ;,i w«,rk. of the district was de-

Senate C o m m it te e  termined U|»>» and a request
------- 'made Governor Moody that

AUSTIN. Feb. 5.—The state sen- the matter be submitted as a
topic for the special session of

Ice Floe Carries 
Two Boys to the 
Brink of Niagara

NIAGARA FALLS. V . Feb 
— Ilurra d |ir- paratinns were 
m ide lod.iv to bait the progress
of a large ire fine carying two 
b '» v  from going over thr falls.

Thr llor was reported by the 
state reservation police to be 
a trout four nrllrs above the 
American falls and travrling 
steadily.

The niagara Power tompany 
reported trying to get a tug out 
into thr rivrr to reach the 
youths.

Reservation authorities were 
rantieally working jg jin -t time 
to arrange lines at Goat Island 
to stop the huge cake of ire.

It was believed the hnvs 
were fishing from thr ice on thr 
rivrr and the strong rurrrnt 
broke it in sections, carving thr 
pair down the stream

Play Bridge at 
Your Own Risk

CLAYTON. Mo. Feb 5. — 
Bridge players indulge In thr 
pa time a, their own risk, a cir
cuit court Jury decided here to
day

Mr* Belle Wtlssman at undid 
a bridge party at the h.mo of 
Mis Henrietta Ooldsticker the 
afternoon of Or’ 21. 1921 Dur
ing the course of the game Mia. 
Welshman left one of the tables. 
«!ipjied on the floor .and tell She 
tied Mrs G ldMlrk. r for *2" - 

IKK) alleging the floor should 
have been c vered with rugs lor 
the safety of the guests.

Mt* Wiesrman told the tury 
she was in the hospital for three 
months with a sprained back and 
o 'h ir  injuries. A verdict deny
ing damages was required.

CONTRACT TO 
BE AWARDED 
FEBRUARY 20

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  H i g h w a y  
Project Will Be In
augurated

WAXAHACH1E, Feb. 5 — Her
man Riley, 20. was assessed 99 
years Inipiisontnutil by a Jury here 
today for murder in coiuiection with 
the slaying of his mother.

The confessed slayer of his par- 
days of 1924 and 1925. Whether orients. Mr. utid Mrs. Ace Riley, heard 
not these prospects will materialize 1 the verdict read shortly before

ate today, eonlimud tire appoint
ment c f Joint A. Vails o f Laredo 
t  s district attorney lor the 49tlt 
district Including Webb. Zaiieta. 
Dimmit and Jim Hogg counties.

The vote was 29 for and none1 
against.

Appointments of Clent Calhoun 
as district attorney at Borger and 
appointment of Moore Lynn of 
Dallies as state auditor also were 
confirmed together with all ether 
governors appointments except 
one pilot at Orange. His appoint- 
tnent was held up for additional 
information

RUBIO BECOMES 
PRESIDENT OF 
MEXICO TODAY

the legislature.
"We are in a poslfT'oiV'of having 

been appointee! to do certain task 
and given a limited pence' in which 
to do it without having the fund* 
to work with." said Mr Harrell.

SCOUTS PLAN 
ANNIVERSARY 

C E E B R A H O H

Tlte state highway rommib- 
sion at Austin, today culled 
bills upon the overpass and 
bridge to lie built on the Bank- 
head highway over the Texas 
and Pacific railroad at Har
rell’s crossing, three miles 
west of Cisco. The structure, 
will carry the highway over 
lx*th the Texas and Pacific 
and a creek that (tarallels the 
railroad at this point. Con
tract will l»e awarded on Feb
ruary 20. it was announced. 

The construction of the overr*—» 
VrOao . *W n ■ uW v

that include- « llminating/*4-* .ortts ' 
ui the highway existing at tula 

p;ans have been completed by the P°lnt involving thejxpendlture of 
Otlbelt council of Bov Scouts cf approximately *100 000 
America for the appropriate observ- Span R. R. Diagonally,

who is a member of 'he fiance com- ante I the anniversary of the origin The overpass will * pan the ratl- 
mittec. What we are asking of th ol Boy Scouts in America The cel- road diagonuUv at a p int tunic d c - 
leglslaturc. tf Moody submits th* ebratlons ate scheduled to last for tance ea-t cf the pre-net it erosfclrg 
matter to the legislature as hr is one week February 1 to 14 through- i where small hills on either side cf 
being asked to do. Is a direct appro- out the United State- The Otlbelt *the track will help to raise the atruc- 
prlation of $35,000 to be matched programs will begin Monday. Febm- turr over the railroad The over- 
with an equal amount from the ary 10 and will last throughout the pass will be 27 feet higher than Lie 
federal government, together with a 'week. tracks. 312 feet in length with ap-
12 mills tax upon the district as it Monday night's program will c n- proaclu - 800 feet long It will be 
is now outlined bv the state board slst of a parents and son's 'Boy built of concrete and steel On 
cf water engineers The dtrrct ap- Scouts' banquet to be held at Rts- either side of the overpass |>r >per 
proprtutlon will provide tunds tor ing Star This meeting also will be wlU be erected three steel stums 
carrying on the preliminary re- used as a recruiting time for men connecting the concrete structure

who will take Bov Scout leaders' with the long earthern dumps that, 
training cour.-e which begins the mu-t be thrown up to bring the 
following week Boy So uts will put highway up to Lie level of the over- 
on a stunt program and demoiptra- past.
tton at that time. With the building of this project

Tue.-dav night s ceremonies will curves existing in the highway 
i “ . OH-PW1..US1 1. !~>i « .« . lalc, plar'c Eastland the form *.1 *{*' l»int will be eliminated bv

search work and planning until re
turns from the tax are available. 

Preliminary Work
l "The preliminary work must be 
(completed, under terms of the bill, 
by Steptember i. 1931. and there is

MFXICO CITY. Fell 
Ortiz Rubio, constitutionally-elect
ed president of Mexico for the

a tremendous amount ol work to be of a ^  wow"1’ ’ which ,lle building ol a new road leaving
5—Pascal douc beforc 8 fmaI and deflnitc >,lan will also be attended by parents cf th«' present hithvvav to the rtg.it at

for conserving the water- of the tjlr ij.-jys Approximate anniversary
Brazos can be made

next six years, took tlV  cath „ f  | the district must be outlined to In- 
office before a vast crowd in the 
great national stadium today 

Tlie successor to Plutarco Eltus 
Cul.es and General Alvaro Obre- 
gon. who was assassinated before 
he took office .swore to enforce 
the constitution and fulfill Ills 
duties faithfully, adding "should I 
not do so. let the nation condemn 
me.”

For instance ceremonies also will be conducted.
Tlie scene of activities will shift

when school o|iens next fall. Is 
course, a matter for conjecture.

Of

Oil and Gas
v Supervisor 111

Omar Burkett, deputy oil and gas 
supervisor for the Cisco district lias 
been unable to be at his office for 
two days on account of illness. He 
U at his home.

RADIO

FORMER BUS 
SCHEDULES TO 

BE RESTORED

Wednesday s Five Best Radio 
Features

right 1930 by United Press' 
NBC network—1:30 (C8T • 
/hour.

mrJDC network—8:00 <CST> 
—v .. -fl raud.

’ WRXf  NBC network— 8:00 iCSTi 
—Victor hour.

ABC CBS network—8:30 'CST' 
—Palmolive hour.

WABC CBS network—8:30 iCST' 
—Columbia Grand opera.

noon after the jury had deliberated 
! approximately ten hours.
! The double killing occurred last 
Dec. 0 at the family homo at Lone 
Cedar. 20 miles south of here 

The youth is also charged with 
i murder in connection with the 
I death of his father, and with as- 
i sault to murder for tlie wounding 
i of Ills brother. A waiter, at the time 
jof the tragedy. Officers said the 
'youth first told of going home and 
■ finding his |>arents dead, but later 
| retracted this story to admit doing 

— —  ! the shooting, saying that the elder-
___  _  , „ .  . .. . ly couple did not "get along” and

AUSTIN. 5 -In stru ct io n  to ^  £  wl* ted thclr pPOperty to 
restore motor bus schedules us they I a swrt ,n ufc .. 
were In effect January31, was I s - , presentation of testimony was 
sued today for West Texas; motor i brief, the state doing little more 
bus lines by Mark Marshall, director , than v ie w in g  the alleged confes- 
of the motor bus division of the ; s)on
state railroad commission. Thc defense presented Dr. W. P.

Complaint has been received that I west, county health officer, who 
schedule changes have caused'said that in his opinion Riley was 
caused great Inconvenience to the \ mentally sub-normal with the mind 
public between Fort Worth and El|0'f a seven year old boy.
Paso via Cisco. Abilene, Sweetwater ------------  — ■ —
and Midland BROTHERS SOUGHT

------------------------------ MEXICO CITY. Feb. a — Police
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT were searching today for Roman 

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Preston, 11101 Millar., attorney. ■ and. his brother
West Fourteenth, are the parents 
of a 7 pound baby girl. Letn May,
bom January 21,

Jose, whose relatives reported them 
missing following thclr release from 
prison Sunday. '

DR. COOK IS 
RECOMMENDED 

FOR PAROLE
WASHINGTON. Feb. 5 — Dr. 

Frederick A. Cook. Arctic explorer, 
physician and promoter, who Is 
serving a 14-year sentence at Leav
enworth for using thc malls to de
fraud. lias been recommended for 
parole by the United States Parole 
board, thc Justice department an
nounced today.

The parole recommendation must 
now be approved by Pardon Attor
ney Finch and Attorney General 
Mitchell before Cook can be re
leased.

Cook will be eligible for parole 
March 5 when one-third of his 
sentence will have been served. He 
was convicted at Port Worth, Texas, 
before Judge Killltts, who had come 
from Ohio to preside at the trial. 
It was alleged Cook received 8375.000 
from thr sale of petroleum stock.

Judge KtIUtts sentenced the pro
moter to 14 years and nine mouths 
in Leavenworth penitentiary and 
Imposed a fine of *12.000. Cook 
had almuty served one year and 
two months before he began thc 
sentence which formally started 
April d. 1925. Lost March President 
Hoover denied a petition for exe
cutive cltmeucy for Mr. Cook and 
then friends had him make appli
cation for parole.

r o n n iA i .  i .  s .-m l x h  o  
RELATIONS STRESSED.

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

Breckenridge Oil

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 5 — Emphu- 
* Is* was placed on the cordial rela
tions existing between Mexico and 
she United Slates by President Pus- 
cual Ortiz Rubio In his inaugural 
address today.

In Ills entire speech, thc president j 
mentioned no foreign nation oy I 
name other than the United States. | 
He refrained from mentioning ihe I 
recent severance of Mexico's dtplo- 
mallc relations with Soviet Russia.

"Our country live.- at thls mo
ment,'' he said, "on thc most cordi
al relations with all nations of the 
world, particularly with the United 
States."

The president, with the exception 
of this brier reference to foreign af
fairs. devoted himself to an expo
sition of tlie national revolutionary 
party's Ideals and a general discus
sion of Mexico's domestic pr bit ms.

"The government over which I

the f ot ol Harrell hill, shooting 
straight across the overpass and 
Joining the old htghwav at thr ter-

clude only such land as ts actually t o ‘ ‘ B ^ m , V ^ t o r  WTdnes^y
drained by the Brazos and not m h, at whlch Ume Ulere be a * dcJ ™ r° ?d
os the case ts now. roughly the coun- !irui *on'i haoouet also a re- cur' c l-'at ' xl ,s 1,1 tilP highway_____  patent and sons banquet, also a n -  , , om thl, po,,,; Best wln also be

cuiiting cf men who will take the eumlnated bv the building o f  a 
Boy Scout leader training course stnUgh, ^ Ucn that d * . * not j 0l.

Thursday night's activities will 1()W thr railroad right-of-wav ac-
be held at Ranger in the form of the cording to present plans. Under
Boy Sr ut "uow wow” and In ad- ,|lls . tes of curves that

D n ’ lli> p «  R o K K s v r l dltlon- anniversary week ceremonies nave presented a detinue menace toL r r i l i c r b  IVIIU U CU  wlU b(, held slmiiar .0 the program traffic n this spot will have been
„r,r.r-^e-s„Trs^.V- r  , « ,  to ^  conducted tn Eastland. eliminated a- well as the grade
BRECKENKIDOE. Fee a Foul What will be possibly the only crossing where tragedy has already 

oil well drillers were forced at the ou;do0r celebration itt the Otlbelt stalked once within the post few'
point of guns to lie on a wel rig up-trict. the weather ix'rmitting. will months.
floor in freezing weather more t*. a camp fire meeting here, on Tlie cost of the overpass wiU be 
than an hour last night while two jrrtday night. In case of inclement berne by thc state, the federal gov-
hljackcrs robbed them of $23 and weather, thc meeting will be held eminent and the Texas and Pariftc
a gold watch Tlie robbers also took ttide rs. In addition to the camp railroad, the latter contributing *10,-
n car belonging to otic ol the oil fire program, a court of honor will 000.
workers but abandoned It a few be held, then appropriate anniver- ----------- ------------------ - -  —
mUcsfrom the well sary ceremonies. S o U T C e S  o f  P o i » O n

Only in Security of Death Did Sarah
Liquor Are Sought

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. !»
Mead Become Mrs. Wm. Clarke Quantrill F'\tU>ralsla*  •*«*clt3r authoHQM

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

Taft Comfortable 
Today Say Doctors

WASHINGTON. Feb 5 — Wil
liam Howard Taft spent a quiet 
night and was mote comfortable 
this morning, a bulletin issued at 
11 a. m. today by his physicians said.

The bulletin signed by Dr. Francis 
R. Hagner and Thomas A. Claytor. 
reads as follows:

"Mr. Taft is slightly better than 
yesterday. He spent a quiet night 
and was comfortable this morning."

KANSAS CITY. Mo Feb. 5 -  
When Kate King. 13. l okcd 
from her home at Blue Spring.-. 
Mo., one morning tn 1848 and 
saw a handsome young man 
standing by his horse and talk
ing to her father a romance be
gan which led her into a strange 
life.

She married the boy the same 
year against her father's wishes. 
He was only 25 but he was loved, 
hated and feared throughout 
Miss-urt which then was torn by 
civil war strife. He was William 
Clarke Quantrill whose name 
came to have a terrible signifi
cance to Missouri frecslaters 
whom he hated.

Kate said this hatred which 
ruled Quantrlirs life was caused 
by the murder of his brother 
which he blamed on the free- 
staters His depredations were 
widely heralded. FYeestaters 
were found with bullet holes 
through 'heir foreheads and the 
name Quantrill came to be 
whispered In terror.

k v
Iek iN '

It was not well to be known 
as Mrs. Quantrill so the young 
bride used the name Kate 
Clarke Sue followed the gang 
leader He gave her many Jewels 
after the bloody raid on Inde
pendence. Then he went to 
Kentucky and was fatally 
wounded in a raid. Kate watch
ed him die. For a time she kept 
a rooming house in St. Louis, 
then drtpiied from view.

She died last January 9 In a 
poor house here, her true iden
tity known to but few. Her 
body is held in an undertaking 
parlor here and today arrange
ments are being made for her 
funeral and burial, now that her 
identity u  known. Only In 
death U she Mrs. Quantrill. At 
the “ home" she was silent and 
other inmates knew her as Sar
ah Head. She died at 83. Dur
ing her last years. Kate aaid lit
tle. seeming content to dream 
the time away. To her the name 
Quantrill bnre no terrors

g

today sought the sources of poison 
liquor that has taken the ltvea of 
tlvree persons within a week.

While officers trailed sal«. ot 
liquor tc Mi', and Mrs. David A. 
Jordan, tlie husband lay critically 
ill in a sanitarium from effects of 
the liquor, and thc coroner await
ed report of a chemist as to the 
exact cause ol the death ot Min. 
Jordan. 33. a former oversea war 
nurse.

W E A TH E R

WEST TEXAS — Fair, 
north and east portions 
Thursday fair.

EAST TEXAS — Fair SC 
warmer tonight. Thursday 

Flying weather Texas and 
horns -  Clear, emeRtf. 
East Trxaa. Light to 
winds at surface.

[to westerly winds up to 
and fresh to 
aloft

Wirk ii * * *>■ + a.' R ?  i i
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M il It I' lO  THE PI Bl H
Any erroneous ret lev turn up>r 

the rhaiactrr. standing or reputa- I 
lion of any person tirui or corpora- 1 
ion which may appear in the 
....ill'll' 1 ; ,:,u pais r will be glad! 

corrected upon bring brought to ttv 
u’.tcutt n of the editor

Any error made in advertise- 
meats ail! be gladly corrected upon 
bong brought to rttrntivn ot the 
iaibhsliei' and the liability of this 
'» l * r  is limited to tile aimuir ol 
l ie space consumei: oy the error in 
the advertisement

III XIV I B 4NI1 I H I  t 'K N T I  K\ 
I I I B .

Biooknart of Iowa, ahen he i«n t 
c ii the trail ol Re lie B Oeager ol 
Texas. t Oil the trad of President 
Herbert He over His latest is that 
•h- pre-idem Is a member of the 
Century dub of Nr* Y rfc and that 
under the- roof of the club gin imr- 
ties a-e held and rum pitches serv
ed n testlvv occasions

Bio. Xliart is the best rifle shot in 
America

Hu colleagues who do not admire 
him inal-t that he is the erganuer 
of '.he Natl nal Polecat club ol 
America.

It *  better than a Umu-and to 
otic shit that President Hoove 
never attended a gin Imicu n or a 
: uni punch celebration under the 
loot of the Century club

By tile way what is a National 
cu' y  V- dVpja—ua-a-A!- rtuT«-« 

a-.. . there an excuse lor Mr1 
haung an existence?

VIEWPOINT til 4 RE 41 
FARMER.

l - e  Simmons of Ortya.n countv 
ai a rueuibrr of the state prison 
>. aid Hr is our of the signers ! 
the majority repor’ He ts one of j 
the most -nrressful farmers under ! 
the ■■ kie- ol Texas He ranks 
aril' rig the most successtul business 
men

His tellew members sought to 
Graft him for general manager of • 
the Texas pria n system He de- 

, (Hired to aceein the position. He 
realized that with condition' as the- 
are his most brilliant efforts would 
be a failure '  f

Le» Simmons appeared before the 
•awmuktn. He Is d blunt man He 
sneak* hi* eonviction* as a practical 
ir in of affairs usually speaks his 
i mictions He defended the ma
jority rep rt. He defended the 
r.cinmirndalions of file governor 
He ainwa.ed to tlir luwmake s to 
get together and do something con- . 
(tractive lor their state

Now Lee Simmons rt friendly to 
the governor but hP is not a me- 
too" man anywhere r at any time 

\  He Insisted that the parole member 
' of the jiriM.n pardon board should 

hive been named long ago
Thi* plain farmer man from 

(irayrw.il is uut a political farmer 
J ’there are tnanv political farmers in

( v th< Texas picture They are gentle
men who faim ttie res! farmers o 
I speak

There are lawmaker* and laymen 
behind thr scene who ventured th 
opinion 'hat the address of Sim
mon- clarified the atmosphere un
der tin bi? dome and perhaps add
ed many recruits to the canoe of 
immediate prison reform and th< 
•jhstliu'ii n of a nujdrrn system for 

ill* antiquated system we have to
day arid eiocUtion* So deplorable 
that not a champion ha- been found 
to defend them

"Death V  alley” Scotty en Route Back to
Hines to Recoup Damaged Fortunes

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

Hi EPSON K. VV SITE 
Shawnee. Oklahema.

That thn'tt bt:v»rs are always 
gtud'. by th< ads because it is a 
w'cll kilo v:i fac* that advertised 
merchandise is always outstanding 

Yu. . -  fU’.i! toocis of quality in 
the - fa y . 'hat id-.ertise Thtse 
ton ... extremely popular with 

the people that appreciate good 
me rchandis.

Batista.-' rv service can always 
be found at your up-to-date store* 
^ i r t t i n e i  •* an important part ot 
VKt service thry give 

Thev ctfer the - ytwis with pride 
111 'he I n ' that ‘ hey will give per
fect satisfaction.

Buyers an quick to notice the 
superiority of advertised goods.

Advertiaed goods are trrmendous- 
1} pop i r txcai w they prove their

It alwti' pays to read the ads!

NEW SPECIAL 
SESSION WILL 

BE REQUIRED

J

Fords With Same
Numbers Meet

- priiu* mi etin# oi two mod 
A Fords bearing the same engine 
iiM.ib i< occurred recently In th- 

M ere1. M oM  rnaipanv guraee in 
Pratt Kansas, rear Wichita

Emu 'x>rr tlve some mo*or num
ber 7J4. but it wos not an error 
h r-.i'to  one ol the model A s va 
*■:•*'* tc .S8B ant! the other was of 
■ If pia '• nt oiqBel .A rmtagr twen • 
ty-iive wars later After the 190:1 
i w: bull*: mure than IJ.ono.nni)
modal T * and model A s bearing the 
Ford name were produced before 
the other car in that strange meet
ing waa bora.

3v RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN Feb 5 Three develop

ment' of lev vlative import came 
* ut of (■ tverno: Dan Moody* con
ference* wiili public official* press
ing emt" inicy money and c ’ her 
leglsla on rally this werk

One :s ;h,r Govern r Moody told 
official' 'h -y said that another 
xpecial e -ion will be required im- 
media- Per this one ends Feb 
18 ro (::■!>. e of ma’ ters now pend- 
Ing

A 'h * ' Oovemor oMody
•aid th> $1 770 000 emergency aid 
asked by the University f Texas 
and higher educational institutions 
can t> met on: • by a new tax meas- 
ure and that the offlctaLs present 
in the conference with him pledged 
thrmselvp to -uppr.rt a new pro
duction tax . n na’ ttral ua. and sul
phur. at one ol the two sessions.

A Tera- official said .ie was 
among ih-se who promised to -up- 
ixjit and spons r the sulphur and 
ga« taxes This fax bill was fore- 
( a : as result of Oovemor Moody * 
discussions with legislators during 
their pri-or. survey tour 10 days

A third disci' -ore wax that the 
ur.b in public utilities commission 
bill hu- died without seeing the 
light of d; \ and will not be before 
the legislature any more during 
Governor Mood vs admiuistraiion

Thi- indicated the committee of 
senators ind representatives to 
whi.'n it had been committed decid
ed there was no h p  of iwssing It 
at the-, sessions.

G. i nor Moody wo* reported by 
tho-e in tlie conference to have tofd 
legislate:' and heads of the higher 
eduratuma'. institutions that the 
only 1 pc ' f mort money for sum
mer rhool and for contingent sal- 
ai v items lies in passing the gas and 
sulphur tax.

The rate of t*ie tax was not dis- 
ens-ed The present sulphur tax 
ul. be replaced under the proposed 
bill by a higher levy, and a brand 
new tax will be proposed for the 
fir*t time on the billions of cubic 
feet of natural gas net being taken 
out ot Texa* wells every year.

LOOK.
Tire cheapest and best high test 

ga- starts your car rasy E. F 
Benders Station formerly Wayside 
Oarage, east Sixth street.

KANSAS CITY Mo. Feb 5 —
Tallertd ruds ot Wall street ticker 
tape are flaunted over the sun
baked sands ol Death Valley these 
days

Dtath Valley” Scctty. reputed 
mUUcnatrr. is en rtNilc back to pick 
up the loose ends, recoup hu ior- 
iune and athinpt to save his mud 
swept caatle thereabout

A week ago Scotty. otherwise 
known a- Walter 8<otl poten pi-os- 
pectee who found wealth m nuggets 
or th< cksert. passed through here 
announcing he had to see Pari.- 
and oHwi European points — one 
gets loi.esuine even in a $4300.000 
> a.'il. on the desert, h• confided

Today he passed through in an 
oppositr direction, asseitin: he
turned b«..k at Chicago where he 
learned he had lost all his ready 
money" in the stock market.

S'ottv said he wa going back to 
Lb'ii* h Valley to do some dirty 
work" in a mine to retrieve lost 
I'-rtuiH-*. Hi leared lie might bav 
to give up his c.istle he built in 
LVath Valley.

You know, the taxes on it are 
$1.N).000" Soottv confided and it 
costs m: about $$00,000 a year just 
to look at it ”

Despite hts poor straits. Scottv 
had difficulty in finding a small 
enough bl!l with which to tip the 
porter here He finally procured the 
lip af'er searching through a $10.- 
ooo roll he carried with him

Annual Dairy Course 
Held in February

COL LUGE STATION. Feb 5 -  
Numerous leaders in the commercial 
dairy industry of Texas, as well a> 
>|Mvialts! of the college, are sched
ul'd U> lectui-e for the fourth annu
al dairy manufacturing short coins 
to br held nt A <0 M relieve on Feb. 
10-14

The lecture course includes such 
subjects as handling milk and cream 
on thr farm, milk and cream grad
ing. churning and refrigeration 
prcblems. plant sanitation, composi
tion ol Ihr ice cream mix. sherbets 
and ices, cottage cheese and other 

, topics.
Amo:ig the speakers will be J 

P Snyder. Waco: R L Pou. Dallas: 
D B Short. Marshall: K V Lips
comb. Dallas. J W Ridgeway Fort 
Woith; E E. Waters. Waco. W H 
Martin. Kansas State Auncultura! 
college Prim Ftettig, Houston: Sam 
Mills. Dallas M C Oldham. Hous

ton

DALLAS. Feb 5 — Dallas has 
been selected as disbursing head
quarters for federal census work 
In the southwest. Dr. W M Steuart 
director of the division, has an
nounced. Texas and Nev. Mexico 
have been assigned to the district

Train Schedule

News want ads bring result*.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Texas and Pacific
Change in schedule Texas A: 

Pacific Rv. Co., effective 12:01 a 
m Sunday. Jan. 4 

East
Train Departs
No. 8 ...............................  4 04 a m.
No. 16 Tlie Texan .........10:18 a m
No 10 .............................. 12 i0 pm
No. 4 ............................... 3 20 pm

West
No. 5 The Ranger ....... 12 38 a m
No. B ...............................  3.20 an .
No. 3 ........... 12 50 p m 1:10 p m
No 1 Sunshine Special. 5T7 p.m

M.-K.-T.
Mo. 36. Southbciind .........15: JO a m
No XJ. Northbound 3 .35 a m

C. A N. E.
Leave* Cisco ..................  5 00 a m.

1 Arrives Breckenndge . . .  6 15 am. 
Leaves Breekenridge ....12:35 p.m.

| Arrives Cisco ..................  1:50 p.m1 i

FUNDS ASKED—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

tie* which are In whole or In part
so drained At the very outset when 
it wa* found that there was not a 
dime available lor thr beginning of 
work on '.lie protect and four mem
bers of the finance committee of the 
d m ' tors signed a note tor $1 .00(1 
which to establish au office and a 
beginning point."

When the survey has been com
pleted and a feasible plan for con
trol cf the Brazos flood waters pre
pares the plan tor financing the 
project ts the voting of bonds by 
th: district hr said It is estimated 
that *50000.000 will be required to 
complete the project of w hich *32 - 1 
C'JU ''1X1 will be .iscd on 13 major pro
jects. or dams located at strategic ( 
points to control the bulk of the I 
rood waters, and tlgooooon on ' 
smaller projects.

V" Interest
If ts the plan that these bonds 

will be taken up by the lederal gov. 
eriunen' and rarrud. without in
terest to be paid off at the rate of 
item Sl.coo.uoo to *1 250.000 annual- 
h The enormous saving to the dis- 

' lrict will be apparent when ordi
narily it i* compiled that $3.0on00n 
annually Is required to pa\ off S50.- 
'■oo.iioii in 5 per cent bonds over th? 
same period On the other hand the 
federal government luids Justifica
tion for carrying the bond* witHBut 
interest In the fact that the tax
able ( allies of the district will in
crease to a point that will return 
more money in taxes than it would 
recet v irom interest charges

Th -re are 65 counties in tile dis- 
trnt as outlined by the Stwte B «rd  
oi ’.Vater Enslaeers. Some time ago 
the oi >(lor*, meeting to begin their 
wor; d ’Mded this district Into six 
.’ones, and asked lach county lom - 
1: n oners court to contribute to 
district for organization expenses, 
a sum miulnted according to th e1 
prospective benefit that the county I 
•could receive from the control work 
These sums ranged Irom *500 in j 
tile counties near the gull, which 
are affected most severely, to much! 
less in counties against the New 
Mexico line m which the river rises !

Eastland Comes Across
Tin Fjisiland county eonimi.vion- I 

ers court Monday of iast week un- i 
ammoualy voted Its appropriation of 
325(1. Stephens county commission
ers. although the chamber of com
merce of Breckt Drake declared that 
it has pent in the neighborhood of 
515.000 on Brazos control work, its 
donation of $400 Other counties art 
l ’ ponding right along.

The Brazos river conservation 
program is umlTtaken under the 
terms und authority of a bill passed 
by the Mate legislature last year 
It purpose, under section 3 ol the 
hdl is to provide, through the only 
practical and legal means, for the 
control and the coordination of the 
regulation of the waters of the wa
tt railed of the Brazos river and its 
tributary streams as a unit; to 
protect the rights of the people of 
the watershed area in the benefici
al um of the water; to store, con
trol and conserve flood waters of 
the stream, preventing overflows 
and other devastation: to conserve 
waters essential for the domestic 
use cf the people, including all 
necessary water supplies for cities 
and towns, irrigation of lands In 
the watershed where required: 
equitable distribution of the waters 
to the potential requirements for 
all uses; better drainage: soil con- 
ervatlon: development of commerci

al and industrial enterprises, re- 
velcpmcnt and distribution ol hy
dro-electric power: encouragement 

. of nav igat ion and harbor Improve- i 
ments. and so forth

I wH t 'u lra l
It will be seen from this that the | 

purpose ol the project — the first 
effort at unit stream control, head
waters to mouth, ever made in th e , 
United Stales. — is not simply to 
control floodwaters, but to conserve i 
—id distribute the water* in sueil. 
a » ay that the greatest possible in- i 
dustrial commercial and agricultur 
ai develapnM lit may be fostered As 
pointed out by Mr Harrell in hisi 
Interview, the only way to control 
a stream is to control it from the! 

i headwaters down "If the water

that does so much damage on the 
coast can be stored on the upper
reaches of the Brazos, this country 
will Mtssm.iu like a rose." he said.

, The Brazos is the larges’ and one 
of ihe most violent streams in Tex
as. II actually rises in cash rn New 
Mrxuxx but its headwaters origi
nate for the must part ui i he plains 
legion and U flows from this region,| 
in a southeasterly direction to thei 
gull, u distance of about 300 miles, 
uranium an area of 41.700 square 
miles, or about 26.700 030 acres 
Thts belt through the very heart of 
the stair, includes about one-sixth 

I of the entire area ot Texas. 27 per 
cent of the population and 17 per 
cent of the slate's total ot produc
tive farm lands The valley lauds' 
of the a ita are the nio-t productive 
and valuable in the state. Almost < 
•very year damage reaching lull' 
many millions of dollars is done 
over this region by floods of the 
Brazos or its tributaries.

Conservation Benefits
These floods art more dlustrous 

in th* lower regions, the ippe: ter
ritory to benefit from the control 
scheme mainly through the con
servation of water that is now be
ing lost.

The fur reachtng effect of the 
Bruce* project cannot be appreciat
ed through superficial study Ttv* 
importance of water to this section 
i* u»U known and the'benefits to 
be derived from th" conservation 
ul the potential supply will be gaug
ed only bv the energy ol 'he people 
in taking advantage of the oppor
tunities for development that exi. t 
Evidence of the great value of the 
conservation undertaken -ingle- 
handle dl.v by Cisco no? exists in 
the fact tliat this city is absolutely 
unhampered by the lick of water 
which 1* affecting oilier cities m 
this area during the pres- nt pro
longed dry- spell.

Tentative plans for the Brazos 
valky conservation scheme inc.ude 
the location ot 13 large dams im
pounding a total of 3 867.000 acre 
feet of water and located at : ':a -  
tegic points in the Brazos system, 
dome of these dam: will la devoted 
to irrigation of and or semi-arid 
lands, others U> hydro-i lectnc pro
jects. othirs to purely tlo. d regula
tion. the latter impounding flood 
waters and releasing them gradual
ly to avoid disastrous overflows.

In addition to the large dams 
smaller projects will be constructed 
nnatr the tentative plans

The Brazos directors consist of 21 
men. selected from various sections 

i of the district. F E Haneil. of 
I Cisco, represents this section Ht 
is a member of the finance rom- 

imittee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are n •‘Clearing: House’

for Your Needn.

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING  
RATES AN D  

REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED advertis

ing is pavable In advance, but
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office und paid 
for as soon as collector calls. 

RATF3 Two cent* l>er word
for one time; four cents per 
word for three times: eight cents
per word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 a:id iilgee 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
nice, collector wifi call the same 
day or day following. Copy is 
received any hour from 8 00 a. 
m. until 5:00 p. m.

FEMALE HELP W AN TEB........II 1 FURNISHED ROOM* f ••••••••1

WANTED--Efficient middle-aged
lady to care for baby. Apply In 

persou. 902 Front street.

FOR RENT—Upstairs bedroom, 
with hot and cold water. 510 

west fifth Ftrect. Phone 71tiW.

ADDRESSING ENVELOPES AT
HOME -Spare time *15 - *25 

weekly Exiverltnce unnecessary. 
Dignified work. Send 2c stamp t.ir 
particulars. Brow n C o , Dept. 
K-130. Paducah Kv
SUNDAY School Teacher or active 

church worker to visit mothers: 
position two months, salary *110; 
itale church connection slid tele
phone. Box "C. c-o of Dally News

MALL HELP WANTED................W____ __________________
MAN WANTED -  T »  Fuller Brush 
company has created an opening 
for a reliable man with car: for in- 
treview see Mr. Holly 204. Daniels 
Hotel. 12:30 to 2:30 p in.
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE .35
FOR SALE -  Rhode Island Red 

eggs for setting. 610 West Tenth 
street

K M 1M I f  OB RENT
FOR RENT Nit-: 6-roam hoqu;. 

I well furnished. 61:) Wrst 4th street. 
$40 to right party Bee C M Nichols, 
204 Avenue J.
FOR RENT Modern reridenre

1 cl:sr ui Phone 305-
S.MA11. COTTAGE FOR RENT

Well equipped for poultry: one
and one-half tulle southeast of Cis
co. See E. S. Townsend.
MISCELLANEOUS FOR KENT M
PASTURAGE I'OR RENT — Will

j take a limited nugdier of cowt
for pasture; pDnty of era's and 
water. Apply I. F. Thrcct. 1000 
N avenue, or phone 166J—dhtf.

POLITICAL
IFOR 8ALE

avenue.
New Quilts. 1708 D

HOUSES FOR SALS .. ............... SI
FOR HALE OR Hi'NT New five

room iuuk rtftitftnoc. duublo
garage. Pltone’ ‘i.10.

RENTALS
The Cisco Dally News Is authorized 

to announce the following candi- 
dat> for office, subject to the action 
of tli.' Democratic primary election
in July:

Tax Collector 
T. L COOPER

County Treasurer 
JOE DONAWAY 

MRS W. L. < SUE > SPENCER

For County Superintendent 
MISS BEULAH SPF.ER

For County Clerk 
WALTER OKAY

For Constable. Precinct No. • 
G. T PARRACK

APARTMENTS FOB BENT.. .  .FI

, FOR RENT- Some nice f uir.ltIn ■] 
epartnunts. See John Oude 

at 505 west second street or phone
_________________________________

FOR RENT -Nirely furnished two 
| room apartment. 1508 D avenue.
FOR RENT — Exceptionally nice 

furnished apaitment at <12 West 
Fourth street, priced low Phone 119

The gasoline tank capacity on .> 11 
the new Buick models lias been in
creas'd. On the series 40 models 
the capaz ity is increased from 16 to 
19 gallons und on the 50 and 60 

; series from 19 to 22 gallons

N E W  CHARTERS
AUSTIN. Fib. 5 — Almas

Sprayer .y Duster corp . Wichitu 
Falls; capita! r.tock 10(11)00 turn par
:h?r v  J. W. Duncan. D G. Clray. 
F F McConnell.

National R. dty company. Abi- 
linr: capital stock *3.000. Incor
porators W S Ilagky W. If. 
Free. J. W. Turner 

City National company. Wichita 
■ Falls: capital stock *100.000. In- 
corporators. A. If Bn . in. C. E 
Ba. htm. Orville Hullington.

cioaa c l business las', year, showed 
that the Biurk Motor company part 

(department carried on hard, ready 
for immediate shipment, some 20 - 
ono separate and diDuict items

I'RE DAILY M W *  WANT Alt?

RUBIO
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

shall preside, he said, "assumes 
the responslbllty of entering fully 
into t.ie constructive pha.w- of the 
re volution."

In appealing fur the assistance of 
Mexicans at home and abroad the 
president warned the anti-revolu- 
tionl>t| that the Mexican sc cia! 
movement is a consummated fact."

"The only way of serving our 
country in 'he future he said, 
lie* in productive labor, w r*hv bo- 

havlcr and the elevation of our 
views”

H? declared tha' M“xlco’s area 
wa« sufficient to upport six lime? 
it* present imputation and attribut
ed the existing poverty t : :hc old 
concept of private pr i>e:!y. clans 
distinctions, inefik ient i xplcilation 
of resource* and poiitieal factors

The new revolutionary ideology. 
Hie president observed had rectified 
the propeity concept 'In reference 
to the expropriation cl private lands 
for communal tracts > and was di
minishing class pretudices

In touching on farm relief meas
ures. he said the government would 
be more active in future in en
couraging modern methods of culti- 
vatl n through the propoted bureau 
of agricultural control

"The government inaugurated to
day believes we should e!feet tie  
comiilete co-ordination of octal ac
tivities." the new executive con
tinued "Tile var' us official or
gan- will be active agents for all 
who shun egotism and forget per
sonal force.

•Rather than follow the passive 
role of pre-rcvolut.-j.iary regimes 
the state will initiate and promote 
several protect- !>■ sides these ’ oklng 
to national improvement- The 
government will further promote a 
new technique for the creation and 
development of new sources for. !a- 
b c  and productivity."

The president pr inked to inves
tigate t ie cviisis of Mexico's high 
infant mortality He said the gov
ernment would piomote a program 
for the fusion of the various races 
comprising the country's population.

The government's construction 
program, he predicted, v. ill alleviate 
unemployment.

He insisted on the immediate 
“digniflcstlon" of electroal iiractices.

ORSKBVE o l d  c u s t o m .
LONDON. Feb. 5 — On the 

twelfth night after Christmas, the 
entire r mpany appealing in the! 
pantomime The Sleeping Beauty"' 
at the Drury Lane theater assent- * 
bled f>r thr cutting of the Budde- 
iev cake, a custom observed since 
1794 when the Drury Lane actoi. 
Ricliaid Baddeley. left 100 pound* 
for the purrliase of rake. wine, and 
punch.

Contract let tor construction of 
tree bridge across Red nver. eon- 
in ctlng Drnison, Texas and Durant

. Oklahoma.

'Jonk
F«r Cuts and Wounds

Prevent in U ttion ! Treat 
e v e r y  c u t ,  w o u n d  o r  
scratch w ith this p o w e r 
ful n on -poison ou * anti
septic. I o n ite  actually 
k ills  germ s. H elp s  to 
heal, too .

Business Directory 
Lawyers

BLANTON BLANTON A- HIJANTOX
LAWYERS

Butte 710 Alexander Building
Atllene.

Albany Office: Albany Natl V  si
Bank Building.

Prxrltre in All < cart*
Tha« L. Blanton Matthew Blanton 

Thoma.* L. Blanton, Jr.

iTiimbinjr

C L O S I N G  O U T
We are closing out our stock of Dresses and Hats.

Prices are being made that will insure quick si 
in before the choiciest ones are gone.

:1c. . ( 'ome

Dresses will go at............................ $1.00
Hats will go at.................................. $1.00

Sale will last until all are sold.

M RS. H . B . P A U LET
1101 D Avenue Cisco

FE
Texas.

J ACK WIN'itTCM 
•".tiarsn'ce Plan:. ;nr» and Chi 

Fitting at a reator-bir price Ie* 
us figure y ur wt i.. ffq lob 
small and we have yw . 
for the li.-jtgt.
Fhon* H2. 711 w*xt Ninth

J G. REAGAN 
CItrL Engineer and Scrvuy t  

IPaterwoiks. S -  r Htghwayk
.Street Pav':'.'». L a m  

LHy Hall—I*. O. Hex U. 
CISCO, TEXAS

Real Estate

Sure Way to Stop 
Night Coughs

Knoiuun P rescrip tion  Hrinirs 
A lm ost Instant R e lie f

Night coughs, or coughs caused 
by a cold or irritated throat, can 
now be stopped within 15 minutes 
by a doctor's prescription which 
works ~n an entirely different prin
ciple. Tht.s prescription is put up 
under the name Thoxine and is 
available to everyone.

Having Thoxine on hand i* a 
safety measure against all coughs 
and throat irritations.

Thoxine contains no harmful 
drugs, is pleasant tasting and safe 
for the w hole fxmt'y Bold "n a 
money hack guarantee to give bet
ter and quicker relief for coughs or 
sore throat! than anything you 
have ever tried Ask for Thoxine. 
put up ready for use in 3Ac.. «0c.. 
and *1.00 bottles. Sold by City 
Drug Ct . and ail other goad drug 
stores.—Adv.

G L E A M I N G
fo r  a ll your 

nice things
Expensive or inex]x*nsive, your 

nice things have a right to their 
niceness. A regular Dry Cleaning at 
DeLuxe Clearers where scientific 
methods and )iersonal interest guar
antee perfection, will keep your 
clothes in their original state of 
spotlesi* beauty. It will make them 
live much h>nger und much more use
fully.

- D j w r i -
— P l e a t i n g —

— Cleaneri —  

PHONE 60

CONNIE DAVIS
Heal Estate

TENTS LOAN3 AND 
INSURANCE 

100 1-2 D., Gray Bull

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON A CO. 

General Insurance 
City Hill Bid?. Tel. Ill

Announcements
.rar - The R o t a r y  club

meets every Thurs
day at I.aguna Hotel

— ,. Private Dining Room
^  at 12:15. Visiting Rn-

jtorians always welcome. President, 
BRUCE C. BONEY; secretary. 
DUDLEY I.EE.

Lion* club meets every 
J&tu, Wednesday at Laguna

Rniri roof garden a* 
12 15. CLAYTON I*
CRN- President: C. B 
Y ATEM, Secretary.

..g- C i'ro chapter No. 199. R. 
'DCTk:’/  A- M - meet* on first 
I p  tJl Tliursday evening of each 

month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companion* arc cordially 

Invited. L N. NICHOISON, H. P.; 
JOHN F. PATTERSON. Secretary.

m Cisco Lodge No. 556, A. F. 
<t A. M., meet* fourth

f i& r  Thurrday, 8 p. m. J. M.
WITTEN, W M: JOHN F. 

PATTERSON, Secretary.

Cisco Commnndery, 1C. T< 
' /  V  neeLs every third Thura- 

jS i  lay of each month at 
Masonic Hall. L HTCH- 

OISON, K. C.; JOHN F. P A T rS R - 
SON. Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 461, 
Order of Eastern Sttu’. 
meets first and third 
Tuesday night* of 
each month. Vlsltlr 
members cordially 

vltefl MAYE WKSTERFELDJT 
M : BEULAH WITTEN. Sc

~ k

to.
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G AS -400*  END POINT
NO EXTRA COST

\ BRAND-NEW ANTI-KNOCKNEW YORK, FVb. 5.— Estimate o( 
the dally average gross crude oil 
production In thl* country tor the 
week ended February 1, la placed at
2.595.000 barrel.-., against 2.615.000 
barrels dally In tire preceding week 
according to the American Petrole
um Institute. The dally average 
pr eluetton cast of Calitornlu was
1.884.000 barrels, a decrease of 29,- 
000 barrels.

Tile estimated gross production 
for the Mid-Continent field for the 
week was 1.472.050 barrels dally, 
compared with 1.511.150 for the pre
ceding week.

Tire following are estimates of 
dutly gross production of the diifcr- 
ent districts, with comparisons for 
the preceding week.

Feb. 1 Jan 25 
Oklahoma 012 0C0 655.550
Kan.-a.s 11.400 110.400
Panhandle. Texas 87 800 88.150
North Texas 81.050 80.350
West Cent Texas 55 950 56.250
West Texas . 342 HOO 337.850
East Cent Texas 21.250 21.150
Southwest Texas (17.050 67.450
North Louisiana 36.500 37.150
Arkansas 57.250 56.850
Coastal Texas ..........174.000 160.150
Coastal Louisiana 21.050 21.250
Eastern not including

Michigan 123.900 124 600
Michigan 14 750 15.100
Wyoming 54000 47000
M on tan a ....................... 19.150 9.900
Colorado ...............  4 900 4600
New Mexico 10.400 10.650
California

AUSTIN. Feb 5 A jury s dis
cussion of the defendant's failure to 
testily and fixing of a six year ver
dict by lot won a new trial today 
lor Archie Ooldstone alia- Archie 
Goldstein convicted In Tarrant 
county on a $25.ono Jewel theft 
charge

Ooldstone was convicted ot steal
ing a sample truck belonging to 
Joe Opt lean on Fi binary 18. 1928

The new trial w«- ordered by 
the court of criminal appeals. A 
motion by the state for rehearing 
c f the app« a! of Miiuro Gimjurdo 
from Williamson county was re
fused. Ouujurdo was given a death 
verdict as tlie ‘ layer of Arthur Bon- 
nrll. farmer for whom he worked 
A new trial was ordered recently.

Proceedings ot the court today 
wrere

Affirmed
Robert Tucker. Harrison Leonard 

Thrdford. McLennan; A S Lew-al
ien. Taylor; Tom Hodte El Paso; 
y,ll _Wlngtkld Harrison; Ex Parte 
Potiipi v’ Garland. Hunt. Alton Coo
per. Nrwton; It C Hnrp<r. Jeffer- 
son

Reversed and remanded
Morris Aiilner. alias Jev Momw. 

Tarrant; Burkett Autrev. Palo 
Pinto: Archie Ooldstone altar
Archie Goldstein. Tarrant: Jack
C'HWtlion. Beil; James Cooper. New
ton

Porter Eubank, Cameron
Appellant's motion for rehearing 

overruled:
W. H Stroud. Wilbarger; Torn 

Cooke. McLennan; Norman Wilklr- 
son.Runnels.

Application lor leave to file sec
ond motion for rehearing overruled

Eugene Walker. Callahan,
a Stale's motion for rthearing over
ruled:

Muuio Guajardo. Williamson.

To Address 4-H
Club Demonstrators

EASTLAND. Feb 5 Mrs. Dors 
R. Barnes from the Extension de
partment of Texas A A: M. college 
College Station, will address countv 
4H Wardrobe demonstrators at tin- 
offices of the county agents at th< 
courthouse tomorrow afternoon at 
2 p. in.

Mrs. Barnes will explain plans 
and methods of keeping records for 
the contests for the year She also 
was to appear on a Civic Ix-ague 
program here this afternoon.

II V r GOOD G lTLF GASOLINE is now Anti-Knock qualit* 
— 100° F. end |M»inl — at no extra cost. e£—> This Anti- 
Knock quality 6l»|»8 I hr knock* in the new high com pres
sion motor* and greath improves m otor rflicirnrr.

The 100" F. End I'oint gives instant anti complete vapor
ization to tin* last drop — main motorists mav not know 
what f 00° F. End I'oint means hut every  motorist can tell 
the difl'erence in his car between the new Good G olf Gas
oline and tilt* ordinary gasoline with 4-37° F. End Point.

Perry ton — Work to start In very 
near future on improvement of 
telephone service.

j Ordinary m otor  gasoline m a y b e  loaded with Anti*  1  
j  A mim-A I lirtnicalu, lint the  l i m n  n o n  - b u rn in g  1  
I  e m /«  remain* In retard in  pine fnrfnrnuince . . .  I

This eomhination o f  high anti-knock properties 
volatility (the 1 0 0 " F. End Point) makes the new Good 
Gulf Gasoline the equal o f  many premium gasolines and 
far superior to all uon-preniium fuels. There is but one 
better gas — G l LF NO-NOX MOTOR FUEL AVIATION 
GRADE (3 7 4 °  F. End Point.)

Remember there is no extra cost for this new Good 
Gulf Gasoline-

in buying
KC

Baking Powder
Same Price 

for over 
38  years

T R Y  I T  T O D A Y
Yoii save in using 
it. Use less than of 
high priced brands.
m il l io n s  o r  POUNDS GULF REFINING COMPANY



County Basket Ball Semi-Finals to Be Played Tonight
TWO GAMES

ON CARD AT 
HIGH GW

OUT OUR W AV

Finals to 1 ake Place 
Thursday and Fri
day

S em i-fin a ls  o f  th e  county 
Im.sket kill race v.ill ;>,■ played 
tliis evem n;* at th e  C isco  h is! 
sch oo l g y m  w ith th e  Scran  to 
Class 1! ch a m p ion s anil t!: 
N im rod  (.’ lass it tit It.- s in \ 
M*jf at 7 o ’c lock  anil th e  Cis, ■ 
im im es. < !.i - .  A - 1 
uinkthe Uisiiur > y 
( ’bisk A -2  titleh oh lers , p'. 
at x  i>*(\lo( k.

The «hieh emerge wui. :■
Hum loing.it s melee; a ill then en
gage In a "best Y»<i out o. three ' 
. erte» to determine tin- t nv ' 
lltltets. The Unit of this iciies wli! 
be played Thursday evening 
the neernd Fuday evening 
m third is necessary 1 u.il i 
Saturday evenlnK 

Tin- kuriumunt " it- we 
be a prelude to the uite 
and disitlci garni hr . 
a representative team mill 
to the slate tournament a 
M. rolle;>e Last y. ar IN 
aim third plan in ti 
Athens national c ha triple.
Denton rankin'* above t 
team Thl> teecrd vaa n 
MSte -f predict tom. ilia1 
would never get out of 
district In tltat year also. i. 
burs placed one player Oi tr 
Horn on the all--tate team's* u p -  
tain of that team

The team this year has a 1 
'tart on the road n  repeat or belter 
the record that the 1929 edition of 
the Lobo team made 

Small adm i" 
made during tlie tcurnami 
tray expenses incurred

National Leagues to 
Close Season Early

' NEW YORK F b 5 — N tt mnl
.league baseball teams ml! yioi 
thi'ir 1990 . ■ s, ,
98. ane week earlier than in l*i_“>

’ accordlntr to the official le. :*• 
■chi'dufc re’.' d t<Kia\

* « ... > e
•m f

• woo y
t>. nsr
• t r v A lt

t!»e I.< 
their

DiSSENSSOiN IN 
BROOKLYNCLUB 

AT END TODAY
SPORT SHOTS

Pittsburgh at Ciiu innatl a 
ratio at St Louis

Center B’ulrtuu pn arr 
rponsortU by local Rotary

Quiet/
The MEW ami
i Starti'inr?
r  ©  *

• i

I Jfaas® t
^ a s n o A C t ^ r o /
^ ------------ *• -,

It O ffers You
E X c f u s h e t y

d e t e c t s ^

iRK Feb 5 — Dissension
owneis of the Brook- 

11 club, which h v  piayed 
l thr pennant chances ol 
l. for several v. .non. was

i-'icy was sign'd vc-tcr- 
i* mid-winter meeting of 
al (ague, with the fol-
*\ 'lon.st
i Munson will remain as 

ti r a new two-year 
1 • will reluiquish th" 
and resign from the

: York will assume the 
under a two-year con-

\ O iutle.ni, secretary. 
' a director to replace

■’ ohn Heydler of the 
mi! appoint r fifth 

'.i. call a directors mr-et-
e.iriy date

tie terms of the sellle- 
. i' m board of directors 

m: D-H'd of five members 
" i: The three old mem- 

i e 8'pvc McKeever. 
Bdieaudfau.

lyn internal war was 
l>' eath meeting of 

•Milted In two aaainst 
ge M< Keeper and 

Robinson and Oil-

DALLAS
world

Gus Sonne n berg 
•ip.i.n heavyweight wrist - 

ier. a. .chidoled to arrnc here Sat
urday for the tilt with Freddy 
Mvers of Chicago on Monday Ad
vance ticket sales indicate wi.ir- 
'preud Interest in the bout.

DALLAS Oak Cliff hath school 
tiUdiied second place in the city 
bask'tball rnr by defeatin''. Nor'!: 
Doll.os 19 to 12 yesterday

Freeze Cuts
Citrus Yield

Nc More Court
for Tw o Years

Mode) m
 ̂ $137.50 Complete

r ratter rtetcitism fcnn ♦hi- n*r* »’• ! 1 i * *T* 
four tuned *««*ic* of rmito 
M* ir*t t< to  produce thf •rt*- five art built- /Imui gnd ito os- iKs'.ion **T *• 'V 
Autom atic •*!•«•:f i t v  c r ; .U -, t  • 
•etuitiviryen.i ••dijWi* tn I
low  wmve length* Im proved M • • -
l)vn*iiii< S i^ W cr E rtre item yy, itor-. M e
l«tt! ic rtmer rm*<. w«» u *- *- • • • - ~
Ue*. iniiK rt Itini life eiwl Safety. K efly  t*-' \ deeigu < et>mrt trf Au»er.« vn W-lnyt I*, 'n  
itieiit ovcrU id  tw h  ge*>mi»e uAu.uiL.ii Uacewtaet wt.ĥ un pU\« -w 
kitoiHl AnM int in genuine W.Uer

Cm* FREE I Ionic Demonstration
’ Ford-fireen M usic 

Company

n W B fR O . F"b S Damage I 
I- e.tc ' s trees and fruit in the I 

'■'■r Rio Gn-tide valley by the last 1 
■ a* i aiinot be determined with | 
" < tree of accuracy until at least 

months have passed, accotxl- ; 
to J hn W Kirkpatrick, coun- 1

! *<-. jeriods of extremely low I 
ijwratvrrs preceding the last 

•cue t rove the ;a»p down In the j 
nr><i ti* re by prevented them | 

i . t matted as f»reativ as!
Jtlel liiivi bet ti had the lusl | 

■ i ' h i  a'ftion witliMit
pro*- m e<»!d vr»'at.ht*», he de- |

» ' ;nt ‘ m <i-y nr-otd trees and I 
1: ■ ■<• • ■ r .tstdlincjs have been!
hutt "t r.t a robly by the cold wave. 
R i ■ . i. pltt from the voime- ,
■ ‘ ' : nov hanging from |

i S c  e orchards suffered ;
■ o iiian Otoet Fruit tn a few i
or . rd t . not damaged at all 
vhi: ' from various parts ol j
tie in rieolaiTd that all fruit I

i't: >in:i on their trees hart been 
fr o m  to varying extents 

/■ p; .m-'i-ly 25 farmers each1 
n o  mi' to the office of the farm 

:t : for advice as how they 
: • for their trees. Kirkpat- 

ilck sav's that the only aid that 
.1  eiven trees is to bind 

Me ; j . ter.'d bark with cloth and 
iben let nature fake Its course.

' I  ( ONI) KOI NO K O.
HOT SPRINGS Ark . Frb 5 

To arli Brave. Mexico City. 
•<■ in a fcrontl round knockout 

'<■ rittiin• Moran. New Orleans.
| In a Banthatn bout here last night 

Tommy Davenport. Liltieruck,

OCoV vv—< . 'V ise s -

FIRST SHOWING 
OF “NANETTE” 
SATURDAY P.M.
n .* No '<;•<•" will bt shown j 

n C iv* at thi Pab’ ce theatie Sat- 
evenin' for t:H* first time in 

!. . ■. l.i ntier wa.xis live sh.u. will 
a n  it Texas im ii.ter at C.wa, a 

i i .r  <i . Inch Ciseoens should take ■ 
re to and tx> proud in tltat thev have ; 

a theatre capable of b.iokiiw 
■ [v< ;'iix' under such conditioiis

, .• 1C N Greer .inn vimr't
the li.> show lie-, ul HI'la Satuiduy
iiighi

C 'b '.’ loo. t< naerly with Chariot's 
1! vie i i i. .ndon and the Gr. n- 
vv« h V. . IV.lics in New York 
rival., mid st igixi 'ill the dine.* 

in it> i with hi. chiinis o ’ 12a 
. iris mil 2 > n.en. Like u>I me Ce- 
jbull ... > ir'. effcrl-. these dal era 
hcvi t!u qiialil.rs <1 'is'ed and 
viv.ici: CeboUoc is considered th'

rill IV. I'" I 1 II If.

WIDE COM M ENT ON THIS N EW  PIECE WILCOX SCORES > 
! STATEMENT BY 

SENATOR LOVE

i •

•ibxm
lancint

Mich
.us dm 
tundin

0 Ito. internationally fam- 
-or. and one of the oul-
uctmi . of Japan, assn; ii

1 in
\r*.’

A v^?L M A D E  - N O l  H.

FORT WORTH. Feb 5 Its not 
th" Bra/su. river water or cf.malic 
coi-d'l.ons that has held the Btivlor 
umvirsity basketeeers of Waco t. 
lew .landing in the southwest con
ference flag chase That was de
monstrated when they emulated 
recent examples on their home
court by Toeing to tlie T C l ' Cas
ern here last night bv 33 to 22

Although the game was hard
lought at times and the outcome 
uncertain, the Frogs noreii ahead in 
the latter stages to cinch the af- 
frav.

WACO -  The Waco high school 
Titer* took a nstles? basketball earn 
from the Temple squad h< last 
night by 23 to 1C.

| ---------
ITALY Arthur Slur' dubh I 

by some scribe the b.. .eb.n r. 11- 
(talkie, has been foiled by the <!c- 
Imenls A banquet in hi: honor
planned bv she local chamber o 

, commerce, scheduled lor toniKht. 
•vas Indefinitely postponed because 

' heavy rains have largely tied up 
traffic in the gummy black land

JOE ROEBUCK 
IS CHOSEN TO 
MEETCARNERA

ST LOCK?. P< b 5 Joe Tiny 
Roebuck. Kan>.. City, former Has
kell Indian toot! mu. has be<.i 

enl to r.u >t 
Ri"uo Camera here in the glnnt 
Italian.- fourth An'erican ftgli: 
Febuary 11 uccorciir.ii po word rc- 
c  lved from promoter Mique Malloy 
who l: n H it Springs. Ark.

No mktcel h'msclf. Ro'btirk ex
tends 0 fe four inches and weighs 
230 pound; A murderous right-hand 

away v.ieh serarn'rs
derson mid Walker 
r a promising Kansas 
<ht until 'T in y '1 put

SAN MARCOS. Feb 5 Out in
the lull country nor'li of Sin Mar
co a jud'te gives rcturt courteou: 
to kttvnds of Texas law by • ix- 
thooter and iron hand lb* is tin 
law. traditional. intviluMe. anil ha 
b 'fu  in his little judical district for 
20 years.

Jui.ge Eli Hill — 88 year: old
former Texas ranger, soldier i f 
civil war days, patroller wh n th 
south was in the grip o ' recon
struction is the plenipotentiary 
of his domain.

He is th' law, but he hasn't 
collcrted a fine in 20 years. Nor 
lias he opened court to try a ca-< 
in the same period of time

Judge Hill autlK.r of the m - 
nn-’Mon, Court stands ndjounn : 
for two more y  :<rs Old nestoi

»y that tills has been Ills favorite 
r  tort ihesi- .'0 ears.

"We’re civihr lure.' Judge 
H:l! cr i n., nled We like to sc* 
Hie boys eitle their troubles out 
of court and save their money. 
Some tutc officer wrote me asking 
that I 'res doing with the fin s I 

eoll'Ttcd ."
The v r.ci iljle Jurist studied the 

m u ' • <' :r iro n  of him. Tliea: 
Wnv. » i  drn'i t ike the boys' money 

th.-ii v Ve like to see them r. ep
it < h"V need it.”

IIVM IBM I CHAMPION
D LI h }•' !). ■> The Junior 

Nations: handball championship
was 1 !<’ t< ay by Charles Hi.lui. 
entrant from the pastime club of 
N c York Ci'v. Hahn won the title 
yesterday b\ defeating a elub-matc, 
lUin Dun 0-. • v. in the Iinals The

< ■ a w  M-21 1 1 4  and 21-10.
1 hi doubles cnainpmnship will be 
decided today.

C .t:.... iv .taxing ensembles i n 
the Ja| ve, ba'li . which is or.e ol 
tin lnr , : i ues in No. No. Nr-

Tit ■ ! oru.. dance-' in* at - 
oid stepi of Ito .. native country.! 
vhirh have been handed down 
llircuph gem mi in Ti)" se-'ne 
■nd :• number of orfier highspotr. in 
he picture re made in IVrhniroior 

B. itili - Claire atwl Alexand r 
Gray have tlie leading roles in No 
No Nanrif which is the soixen 
• isii :i if *.. I.ii;ions New York 
'.at" uecc.- Mis: Clj.re is uinkin" 

k.er first i:'*n apt tea ranee in thi- 
picturt, v hil. Gray is plavitig his 
rcond lllm role his tir-t having 

bei:. on.KiMtr Marilyn Miller in 
8  1 Ml > O M R  : "  d <•: '
ring and danced together on tlie 

• tage when they were printu donna 
.inti leading moil in "Tlie Des' :■<

I Want To Be Happy" and Ter. 
For Two." the tig sonc hits of the 

'■ip production, an- sung by Gray- 
Miss Cli ire and the big beauty ‘ 
i lion's. Other song numbers an- 
King of the Air. " “The 'bailee ol 

t lie Woodi n Shoes” and Japanese 
Ballet." The latter three songs arc. 
I'oomlngly widely popular as were 
ihe two original hits 

The conudy Is upheld merrilv by 
the clever Louise Fazenda and 
Liiclrn Luilcfield Lllyan Ta.-limnn 

nd Bert Roach are also prominent 
11 the ! lilt-making Other well 

known players ore Zasu Puts. Mil
dred Harris. Henry Stockbndge 
and Jocelyn Lee. Tlie acting 
throughout is excellent.

The Buirk line for 1930 is coni- 
pc-eil o f fifteen models, distributed 

!through three whceibuse length.--' 
113. 124 and 132 Inches. The two 
larger series are powered with n 99 
In : ■ power motor and the 118 inch 
wheelbase models with an 80.5 liorsc- 

Ipower motor.

GEORGETOWN Fr-b 5 8ena-
lor Thomas B Love's statement 
ccncernlng his disbarment from 
the primary 'ickit by the state 
democratic executive committee had 
met a sharp challentf* today nt the 
hands ot D W Wilcox of Oearg;.—

, town, chairman of the committee.
W ilcox flatly denied the coinmUtW 

1 had invited negroes to partlciiut.- 
I In this year's prurjilrs. He ad
mit' -d Me uivltaiion to those who 
voted for the Republicans i Icetoi < 
oi !'2t* to vote the Den.oci'aUc ticki. 
t'.U 'ear might be eta. llurted in 
that way. hi: the I '.Uu’ ior. ever
intended that negroes should be 
included and he decland tliey never 

1 W'.uid be.
T ie  chairman also denied the re- 

, solution disbarring "Hoovercruts” 
included candidates for all office*. 
Only candidates lor 'late of ike 
we it disouaUficd. be said ’

Whether or not the committ . 
had the legul right to dt>bar 8»nu- 
tor I.ove Is :• question to lie ttecklw! 
In th' coui't* and no' tn ihe news- 
pnpers'.' Wilcox said.

IIWIIEKMEK MAROONED
QL'IMPER. Krrue" Fkb. 5 Ma- 

mnnrrt on a tlry roek I - VrtIH' 
whciT tliey lend Uie llebliiouw. 
two fishermen have received tlieir 
first food supplies in four weeks 
For a vviTk they flew the *)luck flag, 
indicating they were starving be- 
lore a pnuiaor smashed through 
mountainous seas with toodMuffs.

Exhibiti 'ii ci "Inspiration" a: r.ie National Academy of Design 
in N< w York and later in tlie reference ro;,m of California a 
■tala lib. a; y in Sacramento occasioned much cimment "Is slie 

n eighty oi ts :he nice?" was one question frequently heard 
FV 'trantly daring." and nobly done" were other comments, but 

in s' critic were agreed that sUtuary <n meiul rarely lends lt- 
sell to tndrerncy. and that this Is true of this piece was at- 
t- -t<d bv i l.i rue demand fer small bronze replicas. Edward Field 
Sanford. Jr., one of America's foremost architectural sculptors. Is 
shown beside the original.

Plans Being Made
for Dairy Show

TYI.EU F<b 5 —Extensive plans 
an h mg made for the second an
nual Fast Texas Dairy show, to be 
h< It here March 3-6 inclusive, un
der the au. pv e.x of the East Texn* 
Chamber of commerce.

Stress Is being placed on the 
county herd department of the 
show . T itnl awards In this division 
have lx in Increased to S200 Awards 
m all divisions amount to more than 
93.000. of which more than 91.600 is 
cn the J.rsey breed The rrmuinder 
of the premium lilt will be devated

Ayr-to Holstein. Guernsey.- and 
? hires.

Five counties have already sig
nified intention of sending 
county herds. They are Harrison 
Gregg. Titus. Lamar and Grayson

Gus F Taylor is president of the 
, exposition.

GREENKEEFERS MEET
LOUISVILLE. Ky . Feb 5 — Tlie 

annual four day convention ot the 
National association of Grecnkei p- 
ers ol America —an organization of 
men who keep golf courses bright 
and green — opened here today An 
address by President John Morley 
of Youngstown. Ohio, v.-s the feat
ure event.

lar. wife of the 
multimillionaire 
master mariner, 
lived in a 93-a- 
week hou«e. did 
her own house
work ami spetit 
her *.’ <) dowry 
on fu r  niture. 
when rhe he
r o in e  Captain 

lie liar'.- bride.

T H R O A T - E A S E put them over the top...OVERNlCHT

viol i BODIES KOI ND.
AURAS. I b r> -  Twelve yean 

.liter th war th- battlefields are 
• till mu ;r up their secrets. Oil 
Hill 119 in cr S' uclitz. the seen*, ul 
much Bahtina constantly dining 
four y.ais. cx-avntors today upturn
ed tb" b on ol i ivht British, tour 

Geiman ..nd live French soldiers.

Sanitary Food 
Store

speel-ii* in F.ieh Thursday's 
Paper

Watch lor Them

O Oct F1.. fntvAOW'.cart.
bluff. In the fourth round of a 
heavyweight event. |___________ _ ■

f llVUTJRO, Feb 5 — Tax re- 
eelpis ip-tied to date to Hidalgo 
county citizens are leading receipts 
issued this time last year by more 
than $66,000. O. E. Jones, tax collec
tor. declared.

A C R E A G E
lleautirtil home-sites, ju st <>nt o f  tin* City limits, 

anti within reach <>f water, <ras anil e le c tr ic ity .

Why not own two or three, or ev il ten, acres nt 
the cost of one lot in the eon<>< led ■ tvtion. Seeing is 
U'lieving. I '̂t us show yon .

E P .
REAL ESTATE—LOANS- I VS I I! AN V 

Fhone 453. r.10 l> avenue.

There’s only one problem in scllint? o l d  g o l d s  

. . . how to ftet you to smoke the first* few packages. 

After that, everything, is easy, f or o l d  g o l d  in bo 

obviously smoother . . .  so much better . . .  to 
superior in its clean, ripe tobacco . .  .  that it win* 
you over without a struggle. This isn’ t hod&thtg. 
This is just the selling history of OLD GOLD. 
BETTER TOBACGOS . . . that’s what swept it to 
national favor in three years.
On yo«r Radio.. .  OLD GOLD—PAUL WHITEMAN HOUR, PMI Wklt

BETTER TOBACCOS...  . makt th* flfftrtnc# 
not a coufh  in a eartoatf"

•. m n  Tunlif, i s u r . i t ,

• -  m
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to her aiul in whom she hail not | a rhill March wind was Mowing, 
the »hgbtv-t interest? Judith held her fur wrap closely

In this Judith Knight’s view- ! about her as he hurried up the 
point was thoroughly feminine, i avenue.
Hart Arthur been making the trip,! “ Why if it isn't Judith!”  
if he were t'» he there to see her. ! The girl turned. For an instant 
lovely gowns would suddenly be- j she was incredulous. Then wiftly

'Hut Uie night after that?”
It wa> ulnm t too much but Ju

dith answered gamely:
“ Yes, the night after that— un

less | find that Arthur ha.- mud* 
other phrpi.”

' Then i'll i mini on you. And

c la red heatedly. “ Go to her din
ner party? I lertainly will uol. 
You ’ll have her coming here the 
very next thing. She’s the kino 
you don 't dart encourage. Tell 
her it’s impossible.’*

“ Hut I did make excuses for to-

er Hobbies 
Among Studgiti

uropenrs. N*at waiti in
black and whif»* glided nilently be
tween the tables. Here anti there 
about the large room groups o! 
fashionably dressed women linger
ed over tea and vrieps o f  curling 
cigaret smoke floated celling-ward.

Jutftth arrd Mrs-. tWTfc ~w
table at the side o f the room. The 
older woman bad been (hutting 
volubly during the lift in the ele
vator. She looked very attractive, 
/Judith admitted to herself. The 
•mall black hat Mrs. West w »te 
with its roquetti h no*e veil wa.t 
ti trifle theatrical "till it was be
coming. The green velvet wrap 
suited Mrs. West' high coloring, 
and displayed the lines of her ex
cellent figure.

“ and we missed you so much 
after you left Bermuda,“ Mrs. 
West wns saving. “ My husband 
► poke of you and Arthur reoeat- 
edly. Yes, we were af Hamilton 
until after ( hristoia* and ever 
.-mce then I’ve been meaning to 
look you up. Now that Fate has 
taken a hand we really mud >«*e 
mole of you!”

o r o v t u v e e
LAURA LOU BHOOKMAN DUTTON. Feb S Oueer flights

of laruy were ii".,-u’cd aiuong *tu-
itini- ui the f i l l lege of Inductrt&l 
Arcs here by a survey puRtUrng

the woman who hadBEGIN HERE TODAY
Judith Cam rrou, l „ i , |  la a New 

York publishing house, merries 
A rthur Knight, her em ployer. 
K night, is a widower with a daugh
ter, Tony, and a son. Junior.

The girl ignores her stepm o
ther. Later she tails Judith sha 
•••at lamva tka hausa. Knight evar- 
haars and com pels Tony to apolo- 
giaa.

The girl spends much o f  bar 
tim e with Mickey M ortim er, blase 
amusement seeker, whom she mat 
in Paris. Ha is separated from  his 
w ife  and deep ia a flirtation with 
Tony. As days pass a slate of 
arm ed neutrality exists batweaa 
Tony and Judith.

A ndy Craig, a young man 
Knight has helped th rough col- 
Inga, calls aa Tony. Ha has bean

com* paramountlions but it was affectionate.
“ I ’ll du it if von want me to,”  

-he agreed. “ I’d oh. I’d stay 
it way three time* us lonif if I knew 
it would persuade Tony to bo 
friendly.”

"Anil that’s just what you’ re 
Ruing to find will happen. What 
will you bet that at the end of one 
month sunning yourself on the 
and and sitting under palm tree* 

while New York’s I It decrees be
low zero you won’t he telling me 
you've postponed your return tin- 
other two weeks? What'll you bet 

huh?”
’ ’ I’ ll bet a quarter that I won’ t !”  
" I ’ut up your money.”

Th - day that Tony quite casual
ly ordered three dozen pair of silk 
hose Judith felt -he must reuAli- 
strate. She said nothing to the girl I 
hut confided in Knight.

“ Don't you think. Arthur.”  she* i 
said cautiously, “ that you really 
should say something to Tony 
about her extiavagunce? Just tact
fully I mean?”

Knight shook his head, smiling 
indulgently.

“ You lei me worry about the 
I itiutu ial part of this trip,”  he told 
Judith. “ Just hming Tony us quiet 
and well-behaved us she’s been lh-* 
past few days is almost worth the 
price o f  the thing. Thr kid'- hud 
her lesson. Now I want to show 
her it pays to behave. What's the 
(trice o f  a few dresses and silk 
stockings and one thing ami an
other compared with peace in the 
fam ily?"

There was certainly no answer 
for Judith to make to that state
ment.

spoken. She wa- barely three feet 
away, smiling and waiting.

“ Mrs. West I didn’t recognize 
you! Whv, how do \ou do. Mrs. 
West?'*

"And I almost passed you. What 
a coincidence! Sly dear Judith, 
how well you’re looking. What 
have you keen doing all this lime? 
So often we've thought o f you.” 

“ Oh, I’ve been rather busy. Do
ing some o f the rooms o f our homi- 
over. Just now I've been shopping 
W e ic  going to Florida

“ How very nice. My dear, do 
let's go somewhere and have tea. 
I'm pining for it. And I must hear 
the news about you and Arthur!”  

That "Arthur" very nearly de
cided the issue Judith I ad never 
pre-urned to rail Mrs. Franklin 
West's husbund hy his given name. 
She had never, when it was avoid
able, railed him anything. Hearing 
Mrs. West refer -o intimately to 

Arthur Knight aroused resentment. 
Still, Mrs. West looked tin- picture 
o f eager friendliness, and Judith 
did not have many friend*.

“ Why, yes,”  she agreed. “ Let'.-* 
have tea ”

They found a place on the sec
ond floor above a popular eating 
place. It wa- a room paneled in 
dari. w -e- n v,d hung with blue

forward to -eeing him again.”
Fully aware of how her hus

band regarded Mrs. Franklin 'Ion- 
roe West. Judith felt that mention 
ot thi- would hardly l.e tactful. 
She did a-sure Mr-, Wr-t, hu.v 
ever, before departing, that she 
would let her Atiovv definitely in 
the morning about the dinner en
gagement.

[•living home later Judith 
Knight wa- irritate-l hy the 
thought that she had let herself 
in for a tiresome evening. But, 
grariou-! how could •-■ escape? 
And, aftei all. Mi We meant 
to be kind. It had In n a long 
while since Judith had I con • rent. 
Oil so etHhusia.-tii'ally by .. woman 
friend.

“ She has h“ r faults,”  Judith 
lllUsed, “ but -O do other people 
If I <1 unlv met her earlier I 
wouldn’ t have been n.-mlj lone
some. No, | really believe I’m 
glutl 1 it'd we'd com to dinner.''

Husbands wh“ are kind and in- 
dub. ent are not always manage
able. Judith win to dis iver this 
fact that very evening. When -he 
told Arthur Knight .bout the pro
posed visit to the Franklin Mon
roe West home he refund flatly

Nearly Killed by Gar 
Druggist Saver HerThe conversation ended joking

ly. It was iust another o f  those 
things, Judith Knight told herself, 
which must ho seen through to the 
end. There was no way, apparent
ly. to avoid this unwelcome pil- 
gi image with Arthur’s daughter.

She could not ilenv to herself 
the following morning that Tony's 
behavior was exemplary. Still Ju
dith was wary. There had beeif 
other limes when the girl’s man
lier seemed dove-like and havoc 
followed close in the wake.

At 10 n’cliH-k Tony had break
fasted ami wa< downstairs, dress
ed for the day. She looked pale 
aud considerably subdued.

“ Kathi •r says we’re going to 
Florida,”  -he Miid to Judith.

“ Yes Palm Iteach. Iki you like 
it there?”

“ Oh. I guess so. Ant thing’ - bet
ter than New York. I like swim
ming."

“ Good,”  -aid Judith. “ So do 1.”
"I haven’ t a rag that's wearatde. 

• an i go until I get together some
th ithes.”

Thr - was a phase o f the expedi
tion which had escaped Judith com
pletely. She had the wardrobe col
lected so hastily for the trip to 
Bermuda. Few o f those things, she 
was to lea in. would do for Ihilin 
Beach.

Tony's purchases enlightened 
Judith. Sweetly, the younger girl 
asked her stepmother to accom- 
l-any her upon shopping trips. 
The date o f departure had been 
finally »et as March ft. This gave 
six days to rush through prelimi
naries

With admirable generalship 
Tony Knight began buying fiaeiy. 
She led the Wav to shops o f which 
Judith had never heard. They 
were small, out-of-way places in 
the realm o f upper .Madison acc
rue. Fiench— or Kngiish with 
such a French accent that Judith 
could scarcely understand it— wa* 
th, language spoken. In such 
salons Tony Knight was draped 
and fitted in soft white woolen 
and cotton suits, trailing frock* 
for evening wkirh made her real
ly beautiful.

Judith hough* several costume* 
It was impossible to travel a* 
Tony’ companion and aot look
the part. The price o f the.-e trifles 
appalled her. Furthermore, it all 
sc< med so silly. Why should she 
spend time and money trying to 
look like a fashionpliite merely to 
impress men and women unknown

On cr. my stomach was so bad 
it nearly killed me My druggist 
told me about Adlcnka lire r.gs is 
gone now amt 1 feel Due Mrs. A. 
Adamite

Simple glycerin, buckth rn. xal/he. 
etc., a- mixed in Adlerika. helps 
g a s  on  *• m uch in to m inuaesf 
M 1 r* mi -:.- act on lower t»/£*la 
i.'iit but Adicr'.r.a ac on B ril II 

.is. u:d . 1 bow, lyfnbvmg 
poi-onou  «  a • r  > ik! is  vwr knew 
Wa l . Ft*-tl. VCs COTtStlpuSl ti ill

K M  O V I K  FROM  I N J I K I t s
AUSTIN. Fib 4 — Two univer

sity of Texas students were recov
ering today at Austin hospitals from 
accidental injuries William Hamil
ton of Dallas hurt hrs buck and 
head in a fall from the .croud story 
of thr Sterna Chi fraternity house 
Alan Foust of Dublin was resting 
more ras.ly after being painfully 
burned ui an explusiun ui a chetni- 
L.tl tu u u iu U n T * *

Judith stirred uncomfortably. 
"Yes, indeed,”  she murmured. 

“ Ju-t as soon as we return ”
"Oh. you’re NOT going to put 

us o ff  that long! I’lcase don’t -ay 
that. Judith t'an ’t you and Ar
thur take dinner with us tomor
row evening?"

" I ’ m sorry,”  thr- girl answered. 
"W e have an engagement

“ Then how about the next

Quietly the davs slipped by.
F’our day* before their depart

ure. Judith went in town alone on 
an errand. Tony had pleaded a 
heailur he anil remained behind.

It was nearly four o'clock in the 
afternoon. There wu- no sun and

airl is iw llss and r t b d l is s i .  A f- 
w i n  reach such ■ pitch that Ju
dith appeals te  Andy Craig. K nifh l 
aees the pair together but later 
Judith denies that she spent the 
a fle m e e a  in town.

Knight trie* to overcom e his 
suspicions. Craig calls te sea Teay. 
Her father goes to tell the girl o f 
his arrival and she refuses to see 
C raig, bnt father and daughter are 
reconciled . Knight promises Tony 
a trip  te Miami with Jedith. un
aw are that Mickey M ortim er hae 
gone to the Florida reaort.
NOW  G O  ON W ITH  1 HF. STORY

CHAPTER XXVIII
From the very start Judith op-

p»i*< d making the It ip south.
"Ilut I don’ t want to go, Ar

thur!'' -he objection. "I 'd  much 
r.-ithcr -tuy h re.”

Knight explained patiently.
" I t ’ s going to do yml good ." he 

told her. "And then think o f Tony! 
She needs to get away and you 
know I can’ t end her alone. I 
wish you could have heard tin- 
child talk tonight. Judith. Kvery- 
thing's changed. Why, -he admit
ted she’s been fonli-h. said she 
Wry- ashamed .if the way -he's been 
acting, want to make it new 
start "

y “ I'm glad,”  Judith answered. 
“ Hut I’ d SO much rather -lay here 
with you!”

Her hu-hatui shook his head.
,  “ You aren't going to feel that 

way any longer, dear. Whv. I be- 
’ Wove these four weeks will brimf 
you and Tony together in u way 
nothing else could! 1 tell you the 
gill'.- repentant. She secs her mis
takes. Judith, this is the very tifne 

■ for you to u-e your influence to 
cure her o f her nonsense.*’

Knigh '* speech ended ahrupt- 
, lv. Pofl'uns he fe lt  he had prntest- 

1 i d too  much.
Judith wa.- silent. Suddenly -he 

\ look cd  up.
“ Weil, if the trip must in- made 

why f in 't  you rente .too? I'lea-e 
do. Arthur!”

lie said that was completely out 
o f the question. ^

“ I can’t leave tcnvrt.”  he a--ured 
her. "There's this trouble getting 
the western branch reorganized. 
Henderson’s in South America. 
Hunter experts me to have the fall 

\ schedules ready next month. You 
know I couldn't get away just now, 
Judith. If it could be managed 
l ’il he glad to go.”

“ Then it'- ad settled." Judith 
said quietly after a pause. "You 

_  want me to g o?”
™  “ I wish you wouldn't put it just 

that w ay!”
Judith Knight smiled up at her 

hu-hand from beneath lowered 
lushes. The smile held tr.-ervu-
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LUBBOCK LIKES 
O R G A T O N E

- /ic -  S h a  f-j

“ I’ve Taken One Rattle of Orga 
tune and Frel Like a Oil - 

frrrnt Pf*x<in." Says 
Mrs. Schnitzrr.

Mrs. Fred Schnltzcr. of 21)0*5 
Ninth street. Lubbock. Texas, who 
has been a resident Here for rev- 

4 eral years and a school teacher 
made a ’ remarkable statement re
cording Orgatone.

“About two years ago.-' she con
tinued. “ I rtarted having Indiges
tion and it has grown steadily 
worse all the time. I was very very 
nervous, and was severely constipat
ed ajtd was forced to take .strong 
laxative* most all the time. I had 
little appetite and didn't eat nutch 
.on account of the food souring on 
nyy stomach and causing gas to 
Itjrm. I was just In a run-down 
condition and was so nervous, 
dbuldn't sleep at night and always 
seemed to be tired and worn out.

. "Orgatone was recommended to 
me by a friend and I saw where it 
was advertised so highly. I decided 
to try it. I have just taken one 
bottle and certainly feel the differ
ence. Nothing I ever before had 
tnken before taking Orgatone bene- 

f  Nked me as Orgatone has. My In- 
sBkstion doesn't bother me any 
more And I sleep a log every night. 
I have a good appetite and eat any
thing 1 want. I am not nervous and 
rMtiese Any more, and know that
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About Cisco Today
IS i TRAMMELL. Society Editor Phone 536 or 80

returned to their home m Dallas 
after a visit with Mr and Mrs 
C r Klikman

Mi C E Hickman and Mis H 
K Taylor ot Fort Worth spent Mon
de \ with friends in Abilene

J t Iic First Industrial Arts club 
Will meet Thursday at 3 o'clock 
With Mrs J J Youngblood 1212
l f t  1 N:tuh -tivct

"11 ie Pivot club will meet with 
V i D C  Sivalls 900 We,t 14th 
f v r t .  Thursday at 2 o'clock

'and John H. Perry of Waco, and 
Turner Perry of San Angelo are 
in attendance at the bed-side of 
'tun sister. Mrs. L. P Kuvkehilalir 
who is seriously 111 at tile Graham 
sanitarium

Mr and Mrs C H Patosh have 
returned to their home In Abilene
after a visit in Cusco

"Mrs. T J Dean will entertain the 
Uuirsdav "42" club Thursday a f
ternoon at 3 o'clock

The Merry Wives 42 club will 
meet Friday afternoon at 3 o'lcork 
at ttie home of Mrs O B Kelly

Mi's Joyce Cai.ble of Sun Angela 
is the guest of Mrs Grace Pulley 
this week

Miss Lucille Haves has returned 
Irom a visit ui Brownwooil

l J Phi Ip. of Cross Plants w as 
a visitor ui Cisco yesterday.

B W Patti rson is attending the 
Court of CrtminiW Appeals in Aus
tin this week

Mrs O C Peavy attended a 
bridge party m Ranger yesterday 
given by Mrs A1 M Heck at Acorn
Acres

K J Keough is transacting busi
ness in Fori Worth this week

^Tlie Cisco Mothers elub will hate J A. Steele of Pioneer transacted 
abridge tournament Saturday after- business In Cisco yesterday
noon and evening at the home of 1 ---------
J|r- W W Wallace cottage 14 Bill Nye of Abilene spent yester- 
Kembietown day In Cisco on business.

’'Circle 1 of the Presbyterian Aux- 
iiir\ will have a bake sale Satur
day' morning at (he M system

in.tin Culley ol Da. a.» * -> a busi- 
l i s i  visitor m Cisco yesterday

Turner Pern of Belton. J 
IL Persy of Brownwoud .Mr Au- 
baey Henrv of Brownwood. R B

« ---------------------t  v
Be sure \ou .

• get the genuine 
CAU DE QUININE

m»de k, Pinaud
thr world', soot U aou. tier tom; 

C bAi A m A w J f-k u n w ik ls J  ur;

Ai ymm lawar n» r  w itm aJwftu/w* 
aamj•...'it I'tmmJ 1 ' t i a  U r n s

V « l ,  5 <« i  jrk. Jjr p it itmfU.

A Fincher of Cross Plains s|v»nt 
Tuesday m Cu ĉo

Eil F Stratton of Pioneer trans
acted business m Cisco yesterda'

Mrs. Thad Dedenck has retumeii 
to her home in Big Spring after a 
visit with relatives in Cisco

J E Jones of Ablieuc and J M 
Hickey were business visitors in 
Fort Worth yesterday.

Mr and Mrs Ray Godfrey are 
the parents of an eight-pound baby 
girl. Lola Rave born on February

R L. Pollster is spending today 
m Fori Worth on business.

H C Palm of Moran spent yes
terday in Cisco on business.

Mrs D Myers is -pending several 
days in Fort Worth this week

t Prof ami Mr- H K Taylor hav*.

—  NOW SHOWING  —

IB I hr talk of Fort Worth amt it will In- (hr talk
ot ( is  o

I 1
H E A R -

’ sufiri>
"  SIDE UP

\

-axs«- r

0 t 10
—  ?I A N C T

oftynoa +mo fnod eggi —
CHABttt rouf
p t M i u  SUNNY SIDE U P /

AH Singing, Talking and Dancing

Opens Next Saturday Night 
at 10:00 p. m. Special

MIDNIGHT PREVIEW 
TEXAS PREMIER

First Time Shown in State.

NEW YOKE IS WILD ABOUT IT. 
CISCO WILL HAVE ABOUT IT. 

EVERYBODY WILL LOVE

“ A 0 , NO, NANETTE”
Nothing like it on th e  screen  b e fo re . 

All .--i-enes in n atu ral co lo r . *

M L McGannon was u visitor 
m Fort Worth yesterday

Miss Bertie Stallings Is a visitor 
m Fort Worth this week

Mr and Mrs. F E Harrell and 
ron. Wesley, have returned Irom a 
;np to Austin.

J M Hickey is transacting bust- 
m .- in Olncy and Wichita Falls to
day.

L A Warren l* spending today in 
Ablleiu* on business.

Mr ;uid Mrs. J M Hickey ha.t 
returned Irom a visit with Mrs. 
Hickey s mother. Mrs Hall. In Dal
las.

Fidelia Class Holds- 
Monthly Meeting

Members ot the Fide!is class of the 
First Baptist church me’ mondav 
night at the home of their teacher. 
Mr C. H Van Einan 

After the business meeting dur
ing which plans were laid f ir fu
ture meetings, refreshments were 
-erved to ten girl- Misses Cora Let 
M. Call. Loiil-e Karkallts Let.! Dei 1

q . • . m i .. ki
Mason. Pearl Bryan! Letha Eager 
Nan Hale. Daisy Caldwell and Mona 
Skidmore

»  *  *

Mrs. O'Brian Hostess 
to Contract Club

and were presented afterwards to
the guests as taxors 

Mrs Leona Thompson won high 
-core for the ladles in bridge and 
W D Keys high lor the men W 
H Dyer made low score and Mr.- 
Dyer was iirescnled with a guest 
prize

Refreshments were served l.» the 
following guests Mr and Mrs W 
H Dyer, Fled Yonkers. Miss Verdte 
, '.'ill Miss Billie Marts- oU of Wan-- 
ger S R Nebltu ol Waco. W D 
Keys of Dallas Miss Leona 1 oomp- 
?on Mrs Alice Cunningham, and 
Mr and Mrs A E Simpron.* * *
Delphians Study 
French Fiction

French Fiction Ik fore the Nine
teenth Century" was the -object 
lor study at the Dueling Monday ol 
the Delphian club 

Mrs s  F Hu.son presided, with 
Mrs J V Htyser leader of the pro
gram. which wa- as follows "Oil 
UU Mi O T Maxwell. Mnnon 
Lrscant Mrs. K-iby Miller; Jcannot 
Co in Mr A J Olson. 7.adlg s
N se. Mr- J V Hryst-r. Rousseau
Madai.ie Daslle's. Mrs H I Stock;
The Periwinkle. Mrs Eugene

Lankford; Store of the Blue Jar," 
M.s J V Hevsrr 

Nine memb rs were in attendance

B R A D Y  JU R Y —
CONTINUED I RUM 1‘AGE I

Two Workmen Are
Killed at Santone____

SAN ANTONIO. Eeb 5 Two 
workmen were killed instantly today 
when they fell 22 stories from the 
Alamo National Rank building to 
the street below

foreman of the tllr laving crew, and 
Milton Sadler, helper. W .iknun 

.who saw the accident said the cable 
which supported tile platform on 
which Smith and Sadler had been 

.standing broke

BOYD INSURANCE AGENCY
/

Muiuil Biiildinu. I‘hone 49.

Mrs B S Huey won high score 
at tile meeting of the 1929 Contract 
club which wa* held Monday after
noon at the home of Mr- T  F 
O Brian. 701 West Seventh street

O' tier plsyer.- wen Mesdame.- 
Ali x Spear N >rman Smith. W B 
Chupmun J H Mover. J A B*ar- 
tnan. Jack Cabaness. and R L 
Ponsler

*  *  • *

Ranger Guest 
Honored Monday

Mrs W H Dyer ot Ruugcr was 
honored Monday evening with a 
surprise birthday party given by 
Mi Eddu McNeai a: the home A 
Mrs A E Simiison.

Tali vases and baskets of gladioli 
were artistically used In decorating

romparat:-cly m w Texas murder 
statute

But Burke was sdajnrnt
Earlier In the morning, as a 

crowd of curious began to gather 
beneath :hc windows and watch Hie 
punch and J’ luv show aoove. C. C 
Miles. 22 hardware clerk and 
eleventh juror seated, peered down 
from his clisir to read the rlarmc 
headlines o! an Austin tvaper with | 
the nnoimcemciu "Jury Is dead
locked "

Mil*s leaped back ui his chair anu | 
smiled broadly

• llOPi l.l 'SI.V  III UNLOCKED" 
it K\ -  '

AUSTIN. Feb S The Jury try
ing Judge John W Rrad.v for mur-1 
der sent word lo Slienff Coley . 
White at 10:15 » m. that they weri ‘
• hopelessly <1* adlocked "
At that tune tlie Jury had been 

out a little more than 17 hours.
No other word came Irom the Jury 

room and Sherlfl White was wait- 
'UiS lor Judue J. D. Moore to finish 
tailing his Civil dock* l before lv 
teported the Jury's message.

Meanwhile, up in the third floor 
jury room, where there had been 
strife last night there was com
parative peace and quiet today.

No crowd stood across the stree' 
today, as was the case last night 
to watch the Jurors In action.

At 11 through th-s three-wtndov 
playhouse openeo with lurors R. V 
Burke. 27. u sign painter, lying o n , 
his b«d reading the court's tharg' 
llien he slammed tt down on the ‘ 
bed. propped his ncaci on u pillov. 
and was at ease.

The remaining scenes were all 
the same three windows — two , 
Jtlrors at each — ga/iug down on 
wide Congress avenue

D O N ' T  COUCH Y O UR  E NE R 6 Y  AWAY
S w in g  in to  »TfP ^Tork Hsrd. Flay

herd. 1 Mtr? your all through th# year. 
Uou t let that >early cough "take h old "— 
weir > ou d n » n -5 jp  your vitalitv. At t!»e 
tir%c %t|(n «>t a cough or throat tu klifijr. »»ke 
Fercu^A'n. ft a<.>*»tne« th»* throat and clean 
« « iv  phlegm Plea^anr to tike, trer Irom 
i!i*pe. and ret <>mm ended In phi n o  an* even • 
rvhere. Sold at all drugg.Mt.

P e r t u s s i n
"Its  better lo have it and not need It Ilian to need It 

and not have it "

feleti of/ro,
v i m  i i  t x*. oiiitiL

», ° " 1

U/S\STfi(M/S
/  R E S U L T S
Sometimes mall and 
package* In the hands 
of Uncte Sam Mart ant 
right, then go actrajr.

Your best protection 
is Pared Pact and Regis
tered Mall Insurance...  
through this agency.

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
CITY 11 .ALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

"Pletuant Dtalao—a Feature We Like to Advertise

$3.45=
THREE

$3.45

Begins Thursday, Feb. 6
We have just purchased the entire stock of the Edwins Slipper Shop of Fort 

Worth, which had to be sold on account of loss of lease.  These shoes were 
bought at a bargain —  YES, LESS THAN A BARGAIN.  We have brought the 
entire stock of 2,160 pairs to Cisco and for TEN DAYS we are offering your 
choice at •

A

These shoes are all standard makes that sell from $6.00 to $10.00 —  high 
heels, box heels, low heels —  patents, satins, black and colored kids, brocadesi 
and crepes, pumps, step-ins, ties, straps and oxfords.

New Spring Shoes
Fully 75 per cent of this stock are new spring shoes —  bought for this spring 

trade. You will find them just what you will want to wear and will meet your 
every requirement.

*  **-

To complete the foot ensemble at economy prices, we are offering our new 
line of spring hose at the following drastic reductions:
Regular $1.95 values f o r . . . . . . . . . . . $1.59 Regular $1.45 values f o r . . . . . . . . . . . $1.29

Regular $1.00 values f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

The Dale, February (j. The Price, $ 3 .4 5

Herron-0 wen Slipper Shop

$3.45
CISCO. TEXAS

$3.45
I

■

NANETTE First Time Shown in Texas
Gala Midnight Show Saturday Night at 10:00 

Feature 10:45 P. M.
Then Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 

See the Greatest Show on Earth

PALACE THEATER

. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .............................................a < .  . . . . . . . . . . . .


